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U niversality in nonadiabatic behaviour ofclassicalactions in nonlinear m odels w ith

separatrix crossings.
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W ediscussdynam icsofapproxim ateadiabaticinvariantsin severalnonlinearm odelsbeingrelated

to physicsofBose-Einstein condensates(BEC).W e show thatnonadiabatic dynam icsin Feshbach

resonance passage,nonlinearLandau-Zener(NLZ)tunnelling,and BEC tunnelling oscillations in a

double-wellcan beconsidered within aunifyingapproach based on thetheory ofseparatrix crossings.

The separatrix crossing theory was applied previously to som e problem s of classical m echanics,

plasm a physicsand hydrodynam ics,buthasnotbeen used in therapidly growing BEC-related � eld

yet.W ederiveexplicitform ulasforthechangein theaction in severalm odels.Extensivenum erical

calculations support the theory and dem onstrate its universal character. W e also discovered a

qualitatively new nonlinearphenom enon in aNLZ m odelwhich weproposetocallseparated adiabatic

tunnelling (AT).

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Adiabatic invariance [1] is very im portant in m any

�elds ofphysics. In the last decade,there has been a

great dealof interest in physics of Bose-Einstein con-

densates [2,3,4,5,6,7]am ong scientists from several

scienti�c �elds. Presently BEC research isatthe cross-

ing pointofAM O science,statisticalm echanicsand con-

densed m atter physics, nonlinear dynam ics and chaos.

The discussion we present here is related to interplay

between nonlinearity and nonadiabaticity in BEC sys-

tem s. The relation between quantum transitions and

change in the classicalaction of a harm onic oscillator

haslong been known [8,9].BEC bring nonlinearity into

a quantum world.BEC dynam icscan often bedescribed

within them ean-�eld approxim ation;�nite-m odeexpan-

sions produce nonlinear m odels where a variety ofphe-

nom ena com m on to classicalnonlinearsystem shappen.

W econsidertwo kindsofnonlinearphenom ena here:de-

struction ofadiabatic invariance atseparatrix crossings

and probabilistic capturesin di�erentdom ainsofphase

space.

A conceptualphenom enon ofclassicaladiabatic the-

ory is destruction ofadiabatic invariance at separatrix

crossingswhich is encountered,in particular,in plasm a

physics and hydrodynam ics,classicaland celestialm e-

chanics[10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22].

Thephenom enon isvery im portantforBEC physics:we

considerherenonlineartwo-m odem odelsrelated to tun-

nelling between coupled BEC in a double well[23],non-

linear Landau-Zener tunnelling [24, 25], Feshbach res-

onance passage in atom -m olecule system s [26, 27, 28].

Nonlineartwo-m odem odelswereextensivelystudied pre-

viously (som etim es beyond the m ean-�eld approxim a-
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tion,[23,24,25,29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,

39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44]), and destruction of adiabatic-

ity was discussed already in [24,25,26],stillthere are

regim es ofm otion that were not analyzed in these pa-

pers from the point ofview ofnonadiabatic behaviour,

thatis,when initialpopulations ofboth m odes are not

zero (or very sm all),but �nite. W e presented som e of

our results on that them e in [27,28]; nevertheless de-

struction of adiabatic invariance has not been studied

system atically in BEC-related m odels yet. Action isan

approxim ate adiabatic invariant in a classicalHam ilto-

nian system thatdependson a slowly varying param eter

provided a phasetrajectory staysaway from separatrices

oftheunperturbed (frozen ata certain param etervalue)

system . Ifthis condition is not m et,adiabaticity m ay

be destroyed. As the param etervaries,the separatrices

slowly evolve on the phase portrait. A phase trajectory

of the exact system m ay com e close to the separatrix

and cross it. The generaltheory ofthe adiabatic sep-

aratrix crossings [10]predicts universalbehavior ofthe

classicalaction (described in a greaterdetailin them ain

text). In particular,at the separatrix crossing the ac-

tion undergoes a quasi-random dynam icaljum p,which

isvery sensitiveto initialconditionsand dependson the

rate ofchange ofthe param eter. The asym ptotic for-

m ula for this jum p wasobtained in [11,12,13]. Later,

the generaltheory ofadiabatic separatrix crossingswas

alsodeveloped forslow-fastHam iltonian system s[10,17],

and was applied to certain physicalproblem s (see,for

exam ple,[16,18,19,20]). Itwasalso noticed thatnon-

linearLandau-Zener(NLZ)tunnelling m odelsconstitute

a particular case for which the generaltheory can be

applied [27,28].Besidethequasi-random jum psofadia-

baticinvariants,thereisanotherim portantm echanism of

stochastization in BEC-related m odels:scattering on an

unstable�xed pointwith a captureinto di�erentregions

ofphase space after a separatrix crossing [45, 46,47].

Herestochastization happensdueto quasi-random split-

ting ofphase ow in di�erent regionsofphase space at

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0610767v3
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the crossing. Rigorous de�nition of such probabilistic

phenom ena in dynam icalsystem swasgiven in [48].The

probabilistic capture is im portant in problem s ofceles-

tialm echanics[10],butitwasalso investigated in som e

problem sofplasm a physicsand hydrodynam ics[16],op-

tics[18],classicalbilliardswith slowly changing param -

eters and other classicalm odels [19]. As shown in [47],

the com bination ofthe two phenom ena leadsto dephas-

ingin dynam icsofglobally coupled oscillatorsm odelling

coupled Josephson junctions.However,itseem sthatthe

probabilisticcapturem echanism wasnotdiscussed atall

in relation to BEC m odelsyet. W e discovered thatin a

nonlinearLandau-Zenerm odelsuch m echanism m aytake

place,and itleadsto a new phenom enon (in thecontext

ofthem odel)thatweproposeto callseparated adiabatic

tunnelling.

Let us review the m odels being considered in the

present paper in m ore concrete term s. The nonlinear

two-m ode m odelintroduced in [23]describes BEC tun-

nelling oscillationsin a double-wellasthatofa non-rigid

pendulum .In thecaseofan asym m etricdouble-well,the

e�ective classicalHam iltonian is:

H = � �w +
�w2

2
�
p
1� w2 cos�; (1)

wherew;� arethepopulation im balanceand phasedi�er-

ence between the two m odes,param eters� and � repre-

sentpotentialdi�erencebetween thewellsand nonlinear-

ity,correspondingly. The sam e Ham iltonian appearsin

a nonlinearLandau-Zenerm odel[24,25].Asone slowly

sweeps �,say,from a large positive to a large negative

value,achangein them odepopulationsisdeterm ined by

thechangein theclassicalaction (sinceatlargej�jclassi-

calaction dependslinearly on w).Thisprovidesinterest-

inglinkbetween fundam entalissueofclassicalm echanics,

dynam ics ofapproxim ate adiabatic invariants (classical

actions),and nonadiabatictransitionsin quantum m any-

body system s.The dynam icsofclassicalactionsin non-

linearsystem sis,however,a very com plicated issue[10].

Som eanalysisoftheNLZ m odelwasdonein [24,25].In

[25]so-called subcritical(� < 1),critical(� = 1),and

supercritical(� > 1)caseswere de�ned. However,only

the case ofzero initialaction was considered,that is a

vanishingly sm allinitialpopulation in one ofthe states.

W econcentrateon thecaseof�niteinitialaction,and su-

percriticalcase.In thesupercriticalcase,them oststrik-

ing phenom enon from the pointofview ofphysicsisthe

so-called nonzero adiabatic tunnelling (nonzero AT).In

term softhetheoryofseparatrixcrossings,itiscaused by

thegeom etric jum p in theaction attheseparatrix cross-

ing.M athem atically,itisa very sim pleissue:asa phase

pointleavesadom ain bounded by a separatrix oftheun-

perturbed system and entersanotherdom ain,itsaction

undergoesa "geom etric" changeproportionalto the dif-

ferencein areasofthetwo dom ains[49].Thegistofsep-

arated adiabatic tunnelling(seoarated AT)thatwefound

is as follows. The separatrix divides the phase portrait

on 3 dom ains G 1;2;3 (Fig. (9)). In case at the m om ent

ofseparatrix crossingareasofG 1;2 grow,thephasepoint

leaving the third dom ain G 3 (with decreasing area)can

becaptured in eitherofthetwogrowingdom ains.Bunch

oftrajectorieswith close initialactionsIi willbe "split-

ted" on two buncheswith two di�erent�nalactionsI
1;2

f
.

It is possible to calculate probability for a phase point

to com e to either ofthe two bunches (we calculated it

in Appendix B and com pared analyticalprediction with

num ericalresultin Fig. 11). Possible physicalapplica-

tions ofnonzero AT phenom enon has been extensively

discussed (forexam ple,[24,25]:wavepacketin an accel-

erated opticallattice should undergo nonzero tunnelling

in adiabatic lim itwhen nonlinearity islarge enough,al-

though no experim entalevidence is available yet). In

relation to BEC oscillations in asym m etric double-well,

corresponding physicale�ectis(obvious)drasticchange

in theam plitudeofoscillationswhen regim eofm otion is

changed from self-trapped tocom pleteoscillationsdueto

slow changeofparam eters.In the case ofseparated AT,

thee�ectfortheasym m etricwellm ay look likethis:the

asym m etry between the wellsisslowly changed;regim e

ofm otion is changed from self-trapped to com plete os-

cillationsand then back to self-trapped. But�nalstate

is "splitted": a system has "choice" oftwo di�erent �-

nalstates. For a set ofexperim entalrealizations with

close initialconditions, one can de�ne a "probability"

fora system to com e to eitherofthe two states. W hile

such experim entalrealization seem sto be even lessreal-

isticthan nonzero AT,conceptually itisa very interest-

ing phenom enon worth discussing: the "probability" is

ofpurely classicalorigin. Analogous interpretation can

bedoneforBEC experiencing NLZ tunnelling in optical

lattice. Although the phenom enon looks sim ilar to the

nonzero AT described in [24,25],itsm athem aticalback-

ground isverym uch di�erentand notsostraightforward;

itisa particularcase ofprobabilistic phenom ena in dy-

nam icalsystem sde�ned in [48].

W e also derive a form ula for the jum p of the adia-

batic invariant (Eq. (23) ) in the sym m etric wellcase

(� = 0) and check it num erically (for the asym m etric

case,the corresponding form ula hasboth term soforder

� and �ln�). As physicalapplication ofthis jum p,one

can im agine an experim ent with BEC oscillations in a

double-well,with thepotentialbarrierbetween thewells

being slowly raised and then slowly decreased back to

its initialposition. The system willnot return back to

itsinitialstate. W ithin the m ean-�eld two-state m odel,

the di�erence between the initialand �naloscillations

is caused by the change in the adiabatic invariant (of

course,in a realsystem m any othercom plicationsarise).

Such kind ofexperim entsarefeasible[50,51].

Sim ilar nonadiabatic phenom ena arise in coupled

atom -m olecular system s. Here,in the m ean-�eld lim it

itispossibleto constructtwo-m odem odelsbased on the

all-atom and all-m olecule m odes,and theircoherentsu-

perpositions.Thetwo-m odem odeldescribinga degener-

ate gasofferm ionic atom scoupled to bosonic m olecules

was considered in [26,27,28](the sam e m odelenables
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FIG .1:Phase portraitsofthe Ham iltonian (4)with �= 0.From leftto right:�= 10;
p
2;1;0;� 1;�

p
2;� 5;� 50.Stars(bold

dots):unstable (stable)� xed points.See detailed discussion in [27,28]

to describe coupled atom ic and m olecular BECs,so we

callit 2-m ode AM BEC m odel). The system is reduced

to the classicalHam iltonian

H = � �(�)w + (1� w)
p
1+ w cos�; (2)

where w denote population im balance between atom ic

and m olecularm odes,and � isthe (slowly changing)de-

tuning from the Feshbach resonance. As � sweepsfrom

largepositivetonegativevalues,thesystem istransferred

from theall-atom w = 1m odetotheall-m oleculew = � 1

m ode. The �nalstate ofthe system contains the non-

zerorem nantfraction,which can becalculated aschange

in the classicalaction in the m odel(2),and scalesas a

power-law ofthe sweeping rate. The m odelwas intro-

duced in [26]in the attem pt to describe recent exper-

im ents on Feshbach resonance passage [54,55,56,57],

and som epowerlawswerecalculated thereand com pared

with experim entaldata. For the case ofnonzero initial

m olecularfraction,the power-law wasalso calculated in

[27,28]according to the generaltheory. W e carefully

check num erically this(linear)powerlaw in Section IIB.

It is im portant to note that the m odelgive 100% con-

version e�ciency in the adiabatic lim it,while in the ex-

perim ents �nite conversion e�ciency has been seen. In

Section IIC we present briefanalysis ofa m ore general

m odel,which have an analog ofnonzero AT (leading to

�niteconversion e�ciency in theadiabaticlim it).In the

m oregeneralversion,s-waveinteractionsweretaken into

account,so the Ham iltonian lookslike

H = � �w + �w
2 + (1� w)

p
1+ w cos�; (3)

Here,the phase portraitscan have m ore com plicated

structure,and thepassagethrough theseparatrix can be

accom panied by the geom etric jum p in the action,lead-

ing to a non-zero rem nantfraction even in the adiabatic

lim it.

In Section III,the nonlinear two-m ode m odel(1) for

two coupled BECs is considered. For brevity, we call

this m odel2-m ode atom ic BEC (ABEC) m odel. The

separated AT isdem onstrated in theend oftheSection.

Section IV contains concluding rem arks. In the Ap-

pendix A wedescribed theadiabaticand im proved adia-

batic approxim ations. In the Appendix B,derivation of

form ula forprobabilitiesin separated AT ispresented.

Them ostinteresting new resultsofthe paperare:

1)Extensivenum ericaltestsoftheform ula(12)forthe

dynam icaljum p in the adiabatic invariantofthe atom -

m olecule system (Section IIb). The form ula isbased on

Eq.(10)being obtained elsewhere[27,28].

2)Suggested m echanism (analog ofnonzero AT,Sec-

tion IIc,Fig.2)leading to �nite conversion e�ciency in

atom -m olecule system s due to a geom etric jum p in the

action.

3)Analyticalderivation oftheexplicitexpression (23)

for the jum p of adiabatic invariant of the sym m et-

ric ABEC m odeland its num ericaltest (Section IIIb,

Fig.10).

4)Discovery ofnew phenom enon in nonlinearLandau-

Zener m odel: separated AT. Analytical calculation of

probabilities related to this tunnelling (B32-34)and its

num ericaltest(Section IIIc,Fig.11).

Them ain resultisdem onstration ofusefulnessofsepa-

ratrixcrossingtheoryin avarietyofBEC-related m odels.

In orderto keep thepapercom pact,wedo notpresent

herecom parison with quantum m any-body calculations,

butconsideronly m ean-�eld m odels.
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FIG . 2: Phase portraits of the Ham iltonian (4) with � < 0 (� = � 0:5). From upper left to bottom right (a-l):

� = 5:0;1:0;0:53;0:5;0:45;0:44;0:4;0;� 0:5;� 2:2;� 5;� 50. In (c)-(f),the separatrix divide phase portraits on three dom ains

G 1;2;3 (G 2 isadjacentto the segm entw = 1,G 1 isadjacentto w = � 1,G 3 isthe loop in between).Starting with sm allinitial

action atw � 1,a phasepointundergoesa geom etricjum p in theaction in addition to a dynam icaljum p.Thisleadsto analog

ofnonzero AT and � nite conversion e� ciency in the adiabatic lim it.

FIG . 3: G raphical solution of the equation (9). The line

y(w) = 2�w � � crosses the curve y(w) = �
3w + 1

2
p
w + 1

in two

points (provided 2� < m axfy
0
(w)g = � 1=

p
2), one of the

points corresponds to the unstable � xed point on the phase

portraits ofFigs.2c-2f,while the other to the stable elliptic

point at � = � in these Figs. As � decreases further, the

unstable � xed pointm ovesto w = 1.

II. N O N LIN EA R T W O -M O D E M O D ELS FO R

A T O M -M O LEC U LA R SY ST EM S.

A . M odelequations and its physicalorigin;

classicalphase portraits

In BEC-related m ean-�eld m odelsnonlinearity usually

com es from s-wave interactions (via a scattering length

enteringthenonlinearterm oftheG ross-Pitaevskiiequa-

tion [6]). However,interesting nonlinearm odelsarise in

atom -m olecularsystem s,where atom scan be converted

to BEC ofm olecules.Even neglecting collisionsand cor-

responding s-wave interactions,the nonlinearity com es

into play from the fact that two atom s are needed to

form a m olecule.

W e considera Ham iltonian system with the Ham ilto-

nian function

H = � �(�)w + �w
2 + (1� w)

p
1+ w cos�; (4)

where� = �t;� � 1.Severalsystem scan bedescribed by

the m odel(4),in particularcoupled atom ic and m olec-

ularBEC [35],and a gasofferm ionic atom scoupled to

m olecularBEC [26,27,28]. Letusbriey discussthese

system s.
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FIG .4:The Bloch spherecorresponding to ABEC m odelsand the generalized Bloch spherecorresponding to AM BEC m odels

(the surfacesu2 + v
2 = 1� w

2 on the leftand u
2 + v

2 = 1

2
(w � 1)2(w + 1)on the right). Atlarge detuning,nearw = 1,the

area within a trajectory on thegeneralized Bloch sphereisproportionalto u
2
+ v

2
� (1� w)

2
= �

2
,while on Bloch spherethe

area is proportionalto u
2
+ v

2
� 2(1� w)= 2� . Note however thataction variable in either case is proportionalto 1� w.

Action isrelated to the area on the Ham iltonian phase portraitswhich isapproxim ately equalto 1� w forthe corresponding

trajectory,see [27,28].

In [35], a system of coupled atom ic and m olecular

condensates was considered using generalization ofthe

Bloch representation forthetwo-m odesystem .Q uantum

Ham iltonian ofthe system is Ĥ = �

2
aya + 


2
(ayayb+

byaa), where ay and a are the creation and annihila-

tion operators ofthe atom ic m ode,while by and b are

the creation and annihilation operators ofthe m olecu-

lar m ode. The two m odes are supposed to be coupled

by m eans of a near resonant two-photon transition or

a Feshbach resonance,with a coupling frequency 
 and

detuning �. Introducing operators L̂x =
p
2a

y
a
y
b+ b

y
aa

N 3=2 ,

L̂y =
p
2a

y
a
y
b� b

y
aa

iN 3=2 , Lz = 2b
y
b� a

y
a

N
, Heisenberg equa-

tions ofm otion in the m ean-�eld lim it lead to the dy-

nam icalsystem for the rescaled com ponents ofgeneral-

ized Bloch vector: _sx = � �sy; _sy = �
p
2

4
(sz � 1)(3sz +

1)+ �sx; _sz = �
p
2sy;where the rescaled detuning is

� = �=(
p
N 
),whilesx;y;z aretheexpectation valuesof

Lx;y;z (sz = 1correspondstoall-m oleculem ode;N isthe

num berofatom s). Exactly the sam e dynam icalsystem

arises in the degenerate m odelofferm ionic atom s cou-

pled to BEC ofdiatom ic m olecules[26].Indeed,using a

sim ilarapproach in [26]an analogoussystem ofequations

wasobtained

_u = �(�)v;

_v = � �(�)u +

p
2

4
(w � 1)(3w + 1); (5)

_w =
p
2v;

where w is the population im balance between all-atom

and all-m olecule m ode,u and v are realand im aginary

parts ofthe atom -m olecule coherence,� is the rescaled

detuning from theresonance.Theseequationsareequiv-

alent to the Ham iltonian equations of m otion of the

Ham iltonian system (4) with � = 0 [27]. The vari-

able � canonically conjugated to w is related to the

old variables as � = atan(v=u). The all-atom m ode

now corresponds to w = 1,while all-m olecule m ode to

w = � 1. Sweeping through Feshbach resonance from

ferm ionic atom s to bose m olecules can be described by

the Ham iltonian (4) with � = 0 and � slowly changing

from largepositiveto largenegativevalues.In both sys-

tem s(atom -m oleculeBEC and degenerateferm ionicgas

coupled to BEC ofm olecules) m ean-�eld collisionalin-

teractionswere neglected so far. The case � 6= 0 in the

Ham iltonian (4) corresponds to inclusion ofthe s-wave

scattering interactions. Recently,in [43]a m ore general

quantum Ham iltonian describing the coupling between

atom ic and diatom ic-m olecular BECs within two-m ode

approxim ation wasconsidered:

H = UaN
2

a + UbN
2

b + UabN aN b + �aN a +

�bN b + 
(a y
a
y
b+ b

y
aa); (6)

where ay is the creation operator for an atom ic m ode

while by creates a m olecular m ode; param eters Ui

describe S-wave scattering: atom -atom (Ua), atom -

m olecule (Uab), and m olecule-m olecule (Ub). The pa-

ram eters �i are externalpotentials and 
 is am plitude

fortheinterconvertionsofatom sand m olecules.N a and

N b are populations ofthe atom ic and m olecular m ode,

correspondingly.In thelim itoflargeN = N a + 2N b,the
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classicalHam iltonian wasobtained:

H = �z
2 + 2�z+ � + 2

p
1� z(1+ z)cos(4�=N ); (7)

where

� =

p
2N



(Ua=2� Uab=4+ Ub=8);

� =

p
2N



(Ua=2� Ub=8+ �a=2N � �b=4N ); (8)

� is phase di�erence between the m odes,z is di�erence

in populations.Itisnotdi�cultto transform theHam il-

tonian (7) to the form (4) denoting z = � w and intro-

ducing a new tim e variable t0 = 4t=N to get rid ofthe

4=N m ultiplierin thelastterm of(7).Theterm � isnot

im portantfordynam ics.Therefore,theHam iltonian (4)

describes coupled atom ic-m olecular BECs (with s-wave

interactions)in the m ean-�eld lim it. Sweeping through

Feshbach resonance can be m odelled now by changing �

and keeping� �xed in theHam iltonian (4).Self-trapping

phenom enon in them odeldiscussed in [43]allowsto pre-

dict qualitatively new e�ect, that is non-zero rem nant

fraction in the adiabatic passagethrough the resonance;

we do not present detailed quantitative analysis ofthe

m odelin thepresentpaper,butnotethatitm ay provide

an alternative explanation of�nite conversion e�ciency

atFeshbach resonancepassagewithin m ean-�eld approx-

im ation.Sim ilarto approach of[26]m entioned above,s-

waveinteractionswithin m olecularBEC can beincluded

in the m odelofferm ionic atom s-bose m olecules system

via the sam ecoe�cient� 6= 0 in (4).

Phaseportraitswith� = 0(CaseI)anddi�erentvalues

of� aregiven atFig.1.Phaseportraitswith som econ-

stant� < 0 (Case II)and di�erentvaluesof� are given

atFig.2.ThephaseportraitsforCaseIwereanalyzed in

detailin [27].Thedynam icscan also bevisualized using

variablesu;v;w ofthesystem (5).Thelattersystem pos-

sessesan integralofm otion u2+ v2� 1

2
(w � 1)2(w + 1)= 0

de�ning the generalized Bloch sphere (see Fig.4). The

im portant property of the generalized Bloch sphere is

the singular (conical) point at (0,0,1). As described in

[27],thepoints(0;0;� 1)arerepresented by thesegm ents

w = � 1 in the Ham iltonian phase portraits. Neverthe-

less,it does not m ean that allthe points ofthe either

segm entare equivalent. Asdescribed in [27,28],saddle

pointsappearon the segm entw = 1 atcertain valuesof

the param eter�. Thisdrastically inuence dynam icsin

thevicinity ofw = 1.Letusbriey recallthedescription

ofthe phaseportraitspreviously given in [27].

If� >
p
2,there is only one stable elliptic point on

the phase portrait,at� = 0 and w notfarfrom � 1 [see

Figure 1a]. At� =
p
2 a bifurcation takesplace,and at

p
2 > � > 0 the phase portraitlooksasshown in Figure

1c.Therearetwo saddlepointsatw = 1;cos� = � �=
p
2

and a newborn elliptic point at � = �. The trajectory

connecting thesetwo saddlesseparatesrotationsand os-

cillating m otions and we call it the separatrix of the

FIG .5: Tim e evolution ofthe adiabatic invariant(action) I

and theim proved adiabaticinvariantJ in them odel(4)with

�= 0.

frozen system (what is m ost im portant is that the pe-

riod ofm otion along thistrajectory isequalto in�nity).

At� = 0 on the phase portraitthe segm entw = � 1 be-

longs to the separatrix (Fig. 2d). At 0 < � <
p
2 the

phase portraitlooksasshown in Fig. 2e. At� = �
p
2

thebifurcation happens,and �nally,atlargepositiveval-

uesof�,again there isonly one elliptic stationary point

at� = �,and w closeto � 1.

Letusintroducetheaction variable.Considera phase

trajectory on a phase portraitfrozen at a certain value

of�.Ifthetrajectory isclosed,thearea S enclosed by it

isconnected with the action I ofthe system by a sim ple

relation S = 2�I. If the trajectory is not closed, we

de�ne the action as follows. Ifthe area S bounded by

the trajectory and lines w = 1;� = 0;� = 2� issm aller
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than 2�,westillhaveS = 2�I.IfS islargerthan 2�,we

put2�I = 4� � S.De�ned in thisway,I isa continuous

function ofthe coordinates.

How does the process ofFeshbach resonance passage

happen in term softhe classicalportraitsofFig.1? Sup-

poseonestartswith w(0)= w0 � 1,and �(0)� 1(physi-

cally,itm eansthatalm ostallpopulation isin theatom ic

m ode,but there is sm allinitialm olecular fraction). In

the phase portraitofthe unperturbed system the corre-

sponding trajectory looks like a straightline (Fig. 1a).

Theinitialaction ofthe system approxim ately equalsto

1� w0.Forexam ple,assum ethatthearea S� within the

separatrix loop in Fig. 1c (corresponding to �= �� = 1)

isequalto S� = 2�I0 = 2�(1� w0). W hen,as� slowly

decreases,the trajectory on an unperturbed phase por-

traitcorrespondingtotheexactinstantaneousposition of

thephasepointfw(t);�(t)g slowly deform s,butthearea

bounded by it rem ains approxim ately constant: action

isthe approxim ate adiabatic invariantfarfrom the sep-

aratrix [10].As� tendsto ��,the form ofthe trajectory

tendsto the form ofthe separatrix loop in Fig.1c.The

phasepointisforced to passnearthesaddlepointatthe

w = 1 segm entm any tim es.Since the area S within the

separatrix loop slowly grows,approxim ately atthe m o-

m ent� = �� when �(��)= �� separatrix crossing occurs,

and thephasepointchangesitsregim eofm otion from ro-

tationalto theoscillatory around theellipticpointinside

the separatrix loop. Then,it follows this elliptic point

adiabatically (asno separatrix crossingsoccuranym ore).

The elliptic point reaches w = � 1 at large positive �.

The value of the population im balance tends to som e

�nalvalue w = w f.The action variableatlarge� isap-

proxim ately equalto 1+ w.W eseethatin theadiabatic

lim it the sign ofthe population im balance is reversed,

w0 = � wf. Nonadiabatic correction to this resultarise

due to the separatrix crossing and isdiscussed in detail

in the nextparagraph.

In theCaseIIthephaseportraitshavericherstructure

(Fig. 2). W ith � 6= 0,anothersaddle pointcan appear

at� = � provided � < �c = � 1

23=2
. The appearance of

this saddle pointcan be understood from the graphical

solution ofthe equation (seealso [43]):

2�w � � = �
3w + 1

2
p
w + 1

: (9)

As� isdecreased,the line y(w)= 2�w � � goesup and

crosses the curve determ ined by the r.h.s of(9). Two

points ofintersection representthe saddle point (which

m ovesto w = 1 as� isdecreased further)and theelliptic

�xed pointwhich m ovesto w = � 1.Asthesaddlepoint

reaches the w = 1 segm ent,another bifurcation occurs

and the saddle point"splits" into the two saddle points

(sim ilarto those in Fig.1),thatm ove apartfrom � = �

along the segm entw = 1 and disappearat� = 0.

In Section IIb the dynam icalchange in the action in

the case � = 0 is considered in detail,while Section IIc

briey discussesthe case� 6= 0 (geom etricjum p).

B . C ase I:negligible m ean-�eld interactions,�= 0:

D ynam icalchange in the action at the separatrix

crossing.

Consider in a greater detailthe passage through the

separatrix in Fig.1 described in theprevioussubsection.

Atlargepositive�,1� w isproportionalto classicalac-

tion,while at large negative � action is proportionalto

1+ w (seealso Fig.4).In theadiabaticlim it,w reverses

itssign due to passage through the resonance:the �nal

and initialvalues ofw are related as wf = � win. Cal-

culating change in the action due to separatrix crossing

(Refs.[27,28]),one obtainsthe nonadiabaticcorrection

to thisadiabaticresult.Itscaleslinearly with � ifinitial

population im balanceslightly deviatesfrom 1(i.e.,initial

m olecularfraction isnotvery sm all).

As the trajectory nears the separatrix due to slow

change(oforder�)in theparam eter,theaction undergoes

oscillationsoforderof�.Each oscillation correspondsto

one period ofm otion ofthe corresponding trajectory in

the unperturbed system . In the vicinity ofseparatrix,

the period ofm otion growslogarithm ically with energy

di�erenceh between energy leveloftheunperturbed tra-

jectory and theenergy on theseparatrix(soash tendsto

0,theperiod ofm otion tendstoin�nity).Asaresult,the

"slow" change ofthe param eterbecom es"fast" ascom -

pared totheperiod ofm otion:breakdown ofadiabaticity

happens;oscillationsoftheadiabaticinvariantgrow and

atthecrossing itsvalueundergoesa quasi-random jum p

(Fig.5).

According to the generaltheory,it is not enough to

considerdynam icsoftheaction variable.O neintroduces

theim proved adiabaticinvariantJ = I+ �f(w;�;�)(see

the Appendix for briefdescription ofadiabatic and im -

proved adiabaticapproxim ationsand thegeneralform ula

for J ). The im proved adiabatic invariant is conserved

with better accuracy: farfrom the separatrix,itunder-

goesvery sm alloscillationsoforder�2.Attheseparatrix

crossing,itundergoesjum p oforder�.

W eillustratethisbehaviorin Fig.5.Figs.5a,b givedy-

nam icsoftheaction (adiabaticinvariant)I.Itisclearly

seen thatbeforeand afterseparatrix crossingitoscillates

around di�erentm ean values,butthe jum p in action is

ofthe sam e orderasitsoscillationsclose to the separa-

trix. Fig. 5c presents tim e evolution ofthe im proved

adiabatic invariant. The jum p in J is m uch m ore pro-

nounced (although itispossibleto expresstheim proved

adiabaticinvariantin theellipticfunctions,wechooseto

calculateitnum erically according to thede�nition given

in the Appendix A).

Now,atlarge j�jnotonly the action I coincideswith

valueof1� jwj,butalsotheim proved adiabaticinvariant

J coincideswith I.Therefore,calculating change in the

im proved adiabaticinvariantJ,weobtain changein the

action and change in the value of 1 � jwj due to the

resonancepassage.Forthecaseofsm allinitialaction I,

the change in action wascalculated in [27]according to
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FIG .6: Scattering at the separatrix crossing. a) Bunch oftrajectories with various (butclose) initialconditions undergoing

jum p ofthe im proved adiabatic invariantatseparatrix crossing. Trajectories are m ixed due to the jum ps. b)�� dependence

ofm agnitude ofjum p ofthe im proved adiabatic invariant.Forevery value of�,we calculated a bunch of80 trajectories from

� = 10 to � = 0. Initialvaluesofw were chosen to be equidistantly distributed in the interval[0:96;0:96+ 1:5�]. The theory

predicts quasi-random jum p ofthe im proved adiabatic invariant,which m agnitude scales linearly with �. W e calculate m ean

value � ofsquared change in the im proved adiabatic invariant,which turnsoutto scale perfectly linearly with � (accordingly,

dispersion �
2
scales linearly with �

2
) c) The sam e as in Fig.b,but with sm aller values of� and initialvalues ofaction. W e

calculated slope oftheline�(�)taking into accountthefourpointswith thesm allestvaluesof�,and getthevaluek � 1:1614,

which is in good correspondence with theoreticalprediction of
p
4=3 � 1:15;for larger values of�,correspondence worsens:

k � 1:015 when taking into accountallpoints.d)High sensitivity ofthe jum p ofthe adiabatic invarianton initialconditions.

Calculationsfor�= 0:0004 arepresented.Initialvaluesofw for100 trajectorieswereuniform ly distributed in thetiny interval

(w 0,w 0 + 1:5�). Change in the im proved adiabatic invariantwascalculated (� J = J(� = 0)� J(� = 10)). Itisseen thattiny

change in the initialconditions results in large variance ofthe jum p ofthe action. Trajectories arrive at the separatrix with

di� erentvaluesofthe pseudo-phase �.M axim a in the Figure correspond to �= 0 and � = 1.The form ula forthe jum p ofthe

adiabatic invariant predicts high increase in the value ofthe jum p when � (��)nears 0. In the very vicinity of� = 0;1 the

form ula is notworking (the predicted jum p diverges while the calculated jum p is� nite),howeverm easure ofthe exceptional

initialconditionsleading to �= 0;1 isvery sm all[10].

the generalm ethod of[10].The form ula is

2��J = � 2
���

p
2� �2�

ln(2sin��); (10)

where � is rate ofchange ofthe area within the sepa-

ratrix loop: � = dS

d�
(note thatthe rate do notdepend

on �); � is the pseudo-phase: � = jh0=��j, where h0

is the value ofthe energy at the last crossing the ver-

tex bisecting the angle between incom ing and outgoing

separatricesofthesaddlepointC outsidetheseparatrix

loop (see Fig.1c).Sim ilarcalculationsweredone in [20].

The form ula can be further sim pli�ed by expressing �

via @�

@�
� �0.Indeed,the area within the separatrix loop

isS(�)= 2
R1
�2� 1

dw

h

� � arccos

�
�p
1+ w

�i

:W e are inter-
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ested in derivative of S(�) over �. Di�erentiating the

aboveintegraloverparam eter�,oneobtains:

S
0(�)= 4

p
2� �2; and � = S

0(�)
@�

@�
= S

0(�)�0:

(11)

Therefore,the form ula (10)issim pli�ed to

�J = �
4��0

�
ln(2sin��): (12)

W e carefully checked num erically behaviourofjum ps

in action predicted by form ula (12),see Fig.(6). Fig.6a

dem onstrates scattering at the separatrix crossing:

bunch oftrajectorieswith various(butclose)initialcon-

ditions undergoing jum ps ofthe im proved adiabatic in-

variantatseparatrix crossing.Figures6b,c dem onstrate

�� dependenceofjum psoftheim proved adiabaticinvari-

ant. For severalvalues of�,a bunch of80 trajectories

with close initialconditions wascalculated,and disper-

sion ofactionsdueto separatrix crossing wascalculated,

which scaleslinearly with �2 (i.e.,�2 = K �2).Note that

from theform ula(12)itispossibleto determ inenotonly

the linear power-law,but also the corresponding coe�-

cientofproportionality K .The theory predictsuniform

distribution of�,thereforedispersion ofjum p in the ac-

tion can be calculated as

�
2 = 16�2(�0)2�� 2

Z 1

0

ln
2
2sin��d� =

4�2(�0)2

3
(13)

Fornum ericalcalculations,weused linearsweeping of

�,therefore the predicted dispersion is�2 = 4�2=3.Pre-

dicted coe�cient4=3 can be com pared with the slopein

Figs.6b,c . For relatively large � (Fig. 6b),correspon-

denceisnotvery good,butwhen wedecreased thevalue

of�,weobtained K � 1:348 which isin good correspon-

dence with theoretically predicted K = 4=3 � 1:333.

W e revealalso high sensitivity ofthe jum p ofthe adi-

abatic invariant on initialconditions (Fig.6d),which is

the causeofuniform distribution of� [10].W e therefore

checked alm ost allqualitative and quantitative aspects

ofdestruction ofadiabaticinvarianceatseparatrix cross-

ingsin thatm odel.Letus�nally m ention them ain steps

in obtaining the form ula :

1.Linearization around thesaddlepointin thefrozen

system and derivation ofaapproxim ateform ulafor

the period ofm otion T along the trajectory with

energy h. The period depends logarithm ically on

h and is inversely proportionalto the square root

from the Hessian ofthe Ham iltonian in the saddle

point(determ inantofthe m atrix ofsecond deriva-

tives).

2.O btaining the action variable I from the period T

using the form ula T = 2�@I=@h.

3.Calculation the function f ata pointofthevertex

bisecting theanglebetween incom ing and outgoing

separatrices of the saddle point (Fig. 1c). It is

proportionalto � (fordetails,see[10]).

4."Slicing"theexacttrajectoryon parts(correspond-

ing to "turns" in the unperturbed system )by the

bisecting vertex and constructing a m ap �n;Jn !

�n+ 1;Jn+ 1 using the analysis described above (�0
isthe m om entoflastcrossing ofthe vertex before

the separatrix crossing,�� 1 is a previousm om ent

ofcrossing the vertex,etc. Jn is value ofthe im -

proved adiabatic invariant at �n). Sum m ation of

changesofadiabaticinvariantateach turn leadsto

the form ula (12).

SeeRefs.[27,28]forfurtherdetails.

C . C ase II:C ondensates w ith interactions,�6= 0.

A nalog ofnonzero adiabatic tunnelling.

Letusbriey considerthem odelwith � < �c = � 1

23=2
.

Separatrix crossing happens via another scenario here

(according to the m otion ofthe �xed points described

in Section IIa). W e give only qualitative discussion ofa

possible new phenom enon. W e plotthe phase portraits

atdi�erent � and �xed � in Fig. (2). Now,as � is de-

creased,three dom ains G 1;2;3 appear in the phase por-

traitatcertain � = �� asa resultofthe�rstbifurcation.

Shortly afterthebifurcation (see Fig.2c)the separatrix

consists ofthe two "loops": the upper G 2 (adjacent to

w = 1 line),which area S2(�) decreasesfrom S2(��) to

zero astheunstable�xed pointgoestowardsw = 1,and

thebottom G 3,whoseareaS3(�)increasesfrom zero;G1
isthe "outer" dom ain adjacentto w = � 1.

In case initialaction I0 ofa phase pointissu�ciently

sm all(2�I0 < S2(��)), the phase point resides in the

G 2 dom ain when the separatrix em erges (without any

separatrix crossing,see Fig.2c). In case 2�I0 is larger

then the area S2 ofthe dom ain G 2 at the m om ent of

separatrix creation,the phase point occupy G 1 at this

m om ent. Considerthe form ercase,i.e. sm allinitialac-

tion. As� evolves,S2 decreases,while S3 grows. W hen

S2(t)becom esequal2�I0,separatrix crossingoccursand

the phase point is expelled to G 1 dom ain and then al-

m ostim m ediately to G 3 dom ain (say,in the Fig.2f).It

iseasy to see thatthe phase pointacquireslarge action

due to geom etric jum p in the action when entering G 3,

so in the end w willdeviate from the all-m olecule m ode

w = � 1 considerably (the geom etric jum p is equalto

(S3(�� �)� S2(�� �))=2�,where �� � is the m om entofthe

separatrix crossing). Thisisin som e sense analogousto

thenonzero AT discussed in [24,25]and in Section IIIof

the presentpaper. O ne m ighttry to explain the sizable

rem nantfraction afterthe adiabaticFeshbach resonance

passage asthe geom etric jum p in the action due to the

self-trappinge�ectofs-waveinteractions.This,however,

requiresfurtherinvestigation:whilecalculation ofthege-

om etric jum p in action istrivial,dynam icaljum p isnot
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so easy to calculatein thisgeom etry.So far,wejustsug-

gesta possible new phenom enon in the m odel,detailed

discussion willbe given elsewhere.

III. N O N LIN EA R T W O -M O D E M O D EL FO R

T W O C O U P LED B EC .

A . M odelequations and its physicalorigin;phase

portraits

W e consider the Ham iltonian ("nonlinear 2-m ode

ABEC m odel")

H = � �w +
�w2

2
�
p
1� w2 cos� (14)

There are m any system sin BEC physicsthatare de-

scribed in the m ean-�eld lim itby the Ham iltonian (14).

It has been used to m odeltwo coupled BECs (BEC in

a sym m etric double well in case � = 0) ([23]). The

m odelwith � 6= 0 is equivalent to nonlinear Landau-

Zener m odel,which appears,in particular,in studying

BEC acceleration in opticallattices[24,25]

Theory ofnonlinearLandau-Zenertunnelling wassug-

gested in [24,25]. However,only the case ofzero initial

action was considered. In particular,it is said in [25]

that adiabaticity is broken when "�xed points collide".

In casetheinitialaction isnotzero,adiabaticityisbroken

beforethat:itisbroken when separatrix crossingoccurs.

Therefore,itisnecessary to involve theory ofseparatrix

crossingsin consideration ofthese m odels.

It is worth to m ention that for BEC in a sym m etric

double-well,thereexistalsoim proved 2-m odem odel[38],

wherethe term cos2� isadded:

H = A
z2

2
� B

p
1� z2 cos� +

1

2
C (1� z

2)cos2�; (15)

where param etersA;B ;C are determ ined by overlap in-

tegralsofthe m ode functions. Usually,the cos2� term

issm alland can be om itted.Then,the im proved m odel

Ham iltonian can be reduced to (14) with � = 0 (still,

coe�cients are determ ined m ore accurately in the im -

proved m odel).Theoriginalm odelisderived forthecase

ofconstant param eters. O ne m ay wonder ifit is work-

ing in a tim e-dependent situation. It is not di�cult to

dem onstratethatforslowlychangingparam etersonecan

usethesam em odel,with param etersoftheHam iltonian

slowly changing in accordance with the "instantaneous"

m odel. Forsim plicity,letusdem onstrate thisusing the

im proved 2-m ode m odel[38]as an exam ple. The order

param eterin a two-m odeapproxim ation is

 (x;t)=
p
N [ 1(t)�1(x)+  2(t)�2(x)]; (16)

�1;2(x)=
�+ (x)� �(x)

p
2

;

where�� satisfy the stationary G P equation

�� �� = �
1

2

d2��

dx2
+ Vext�� + gj�� j

2�� (17)

The variablesofthe classicalHam iltonian are de�ned

as

z(t)= j 1(t)j
2
� j 2(t)j

2
; �(t)= arg 2(t)� arg 1(t)

(18)

Substituting (16),(17)into thetim e-dependentG P equa-

tion,one gets[38]

i
d 1(t)

dt
(�+ + �� )+ i

d 2(t)

dt
(�+ � �� )=

�� ( 1(t)�  2(t))[�� � gN j�� j
2]�� + (19)

gN

2
�� [�

3

� P� + �2

� �� Q � ];

where P� ;Q � are functions of 1; 2 (see [38]). From

these equations, one get the equations of m otion for

 1; 2 (Eqs.13 from [38]):

i _ � = (F + Aj �j
2
�
�

4
 � 

�
�) � +

(�
��

2
+
�

4
j �j

2 + C  
�
� �) �; (20)

which can be rewritten as Ham iltonian equation

of m otion of the corresponding classical pendulum

(F;A;C;�;�� are functionsofm ode overlap integrals

and energies�� ).Considering tim e-varying param eters,

we introduce instantaneousm ode functions �� (x;t). If

we keep two-m ode expansion of the order param eter,

when it is not di�cult to show that additionalterm s

com ing from tim e-dependence of the m ode functions

(
R
�+

@� +

@t
dr,

R
�+

@� �

@t
dr,etc ) are strictly zero due to

sym m etry and norm alization conditions. Com plications

can ariseonlyfrom excitation ofotherm odes(ifwewould

allow,say,four-m ode expansion). However,we do not

consider this question here. Even in the two-m ode ap-

proxim ation nonadiabatic dynam icsisnontrivial,and it

com espurelyfrom nonadiabaticbehaviourofclassicalac-

tion. Phase portraitsofthe m odel(14) with � = 0 are

given in Fig.7.W e are interested only in the supercrit-

icalcase here. Separatrix crossings and corresponding

changesin the action are discussed in Section IIb. The

case� 6= 0(NLZ m odel)isdiscussed in Section IIc,where

wepresenta new phenom enon:separated AT.

B . C ase I:sym m etric double-w ell,�= 0.

W e suppose initially the system is in the oscillating

regim eofcom pletetunnelling osciallations(dom ain G 3),

and then due to slow change ofparam eters is switched

intoself-trapped regim e.Twodi�erentprobabilisticphe-

nom ena take place at the crossing: quasi-random jum p

in the action and the probabilisticcapture.

Considerthe probabilistic capture: there are two do-

m ainsG 1;2 forthe self-trapped regim ein the phasepor-

traits:in the�rst(upper)w > 0,in thesecond (bottom )

w < 0. In which ofthese two dom ains the phase point
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FIG .7: Phase portraitsofthe 2-m ode ABEC Ham iltonian with � = 0. From leftto right(a,b,c,d): �= 20;2:4;1:2;0:8. As�

decreases,separatrix loop growsuntil�= 2 whereitchangesitscon� guration,and at�= 1 itdisappears.O n theotherhand,

by increasing � itispossible to switch from regim e ofcom plete oscillations (dom ain 3)to the self-trapped regim e (dom ains1

or2).The unstable � xed pointdo notm ove:itiseitherat(0,0)orabsent.

FIG . 8: G raphical solution of the equation � � + �w =

w=
p
1� w 2 which gives� xed pointsat�= �.As� decreases,

thelinegoesup,and three� xed pointscan appearfrom a sin-

gle one atcertain window ofvalue of� provided �> 1. The

star denotes the unstable � xed point which after the birth

goesdown and collideswith thestable� xed point.Seecorre-

sponding phase portraitsin the nextFigure.

willbe trapped (in other words,in the leftor the right

well)? Thetrapping in eitherofthedom ainsisalso very

sensitive to initialconditions;in the lim itofsm all� the

trappingisaprobabilisticevent.Forthesym m etriccase,

theprobability to betrapped in etherwellisexactly 1=2.

However,for the asym m etric wellthe answer is not so

straightforward.Itisdeterm ined by som e integralsover

separatrix at the m om ent ofswitching (generaltheory

exists,see [10]).

As for the �rstphenom enon (jum p in the action),at

them om entofswitching,destruction ofadiabaticityhap-

pensin the sense thatthe adiabatic invariantundergoes

a relatively large jum p oforder of
p
� (very sim ilar to

thatdiscussed in theSection II).Ifwethen slowly bring

the param etersback to the initialvalues,the adiabatic

invariantwillbe di�erent.

The form ulas for the action-angle variables are cum -

bersom e.In fact,to calculate change in the action,itis

notnecessary to haveform ulasforthe action-anglevari-

ables.Thejum p isdeterm ined by localpropertiesofthe

Ham iltonian near the separatrix: the area ofthe sepa-

ratrix loop and the Hessian ofthe unstable �xed point

[10].Asa result,the form ula forthe jum p ofthe action

issim plierthan expressionsfortheaction itself.Suppose

� > 2 so the phase portrait looks like in Fig. 7b and

westartfrom theregim eofcom pleteoscillations.Slowly

changing �, we can switch to the self-trapped regim e.

Theexpression forthearea oftheseparatrix loop iseasy

to calculate:

S(�)=4 = b+ arcsinb; b=
2
p
� � 1

�
(21)

The Hessian ofthe Ham iltonian in the unstable �xed

pointcan be calculated asD (�)= � (� � 1).

Letusde�ne

d(�)� 1=
p
� D (�); (22)

W ecalculated jum p oftheaction accordingtothegen-

eralm ethod as

�J = �
1

2�
�d�� � ln(2sin(��))= �

4�0

��2
ln(2sin(��));

(23)

where � isthe pseudophase corresponding to the �rst

crossing ofline � = � in the G1;2 dom ains,d� isvalueof

d atthe m om entofcrossing thisline,valuesof� and �0

arealso taken atthism om ent.

W e checked this form ula num erically. A set of 100

phase pointswith initialconditionsbeing distributed in

a sm all(oforder�)intervalfarfrom the separatrix were

chosen. Then,the bunch oftrajectories in the system

with slowly changingparam eterwascalculated.Foreach

trajectory,valuesof� and �J (change in the im proved

adiabaticinvariant)were determ ined.From num erically

determ ined �,theoreticalprediction forchangein theac-

tion �J wascalculated and com pared with num erically

determ ined �J. Results are in the Fig. 10;correspon-

dence between num ericalresults and analyticalpredic-

tion is perfect. In the sam e calculations,m echanism of

quasi-random division ofphaseow wasveri�ed:exactly

onehalfofthephasepointsfrom theconsidered setwere

captured in the upper dom ain G 1, and the other half
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FIG .9: NonlinearLandau-Zenertunneling: phase portraits ofthe 2-m ode ABEC Ham iltonian at di� erentvaluesof�. From

top leftto bottom right:� = 20;3;1:8;1:2;0;� 1:2;� 1:8;� 3;� 20;�= const= 4.

were trapped in the lowerdom ain G 2. This is a purely

classicalphenom enon,thesound exam pleofprobabilistic

phenom ena in dynam icalsystem s([10,48]).

C . C ase II:asym m etric double-w elland nonlinear

Landau-Zener m odel,�6= 0. Separated adiabatic

tunnelling.

Consider sweeping value of � from large positive to

large negativevaluesin Fig.9 (see also [24,25]).In case

� < 1,only two �xed pointsexistat� = 0;� (P2;P1 cor-

respondingly). As� changesfrom � = � 1 to � = + 1 ,

P1 (correspondingtothelower"eigenstate")m ovesalong

the line � = � from the bottom (w = � 1) to the top

(w = 1),the other point P2 (corresponding to the up-

per"eigenstate")m ovesfrom the top to the bottom .In

case � > 1,two m ore �xed pointsappearin the window

� �c < � < �c; �c = (�2=3 � 1)3=2. W e concentrate on

this,"above-critical"case.Thenew pointslieon theline

� = �,one being elliptic (P3) and the other hyperbolic

(P4). Again,it is convenient to use graphicalsolution

(Fig. 8) to visualize appearance and disappearance of

the�xed points.Itisstated in the[25],thatcollision be-

tween P1 and P3 leadstononzeroAT from thelowerlevel

to theupperlevel,and tunnelling probability in theadi-

abatic lim itisobtained by calculating phase space area

below the"hom oclinictrajectory"(which isthelim iting

caseoftheseparatrix with S3= 0),i.e.asgeom etricjum p

in the action. In the zeroth order approxim ation,this

approach is correct (ifthe initialaction is zero or very

sm all). It is very im portant that we can adopt general

theory ofseparatrix crossingsto the case ofthis m odel

with nonzeroinitialaction (correspondingto initially ex-

cited system ). In this case destruction ofadiabaticity

happensbefore collision ofthe phase points. Initialtra-
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FIG .10: Jum p in the im proved adiabatic invariant in dependence ofthe pseudo-phase �. Filled squares: num ericalresults;

dashed line: analyticalpredictions according to Eq. 23. W e slowly changed � according to the law � = � a � �b cos�t,with

� = 0:001,�a = 15,�b = 10. W e took a setof100 phase pointswith di� erentbutvery close initialconditions: wi = 0,�i are

distributed along an intervaloforderof� atthe tim e � = �t= 0. W e propagate the bunch oftrajectories untilthe tim e � = �

(so allthepointschanged itsregim e ofm otion from com plete oscillationsto theself-trapped m ode).Foreach point,valueof�

and change in the im proved adiabatic invariant� J wasdeterm ined num erically,then the analyticalprediction forthe change

in the im proved adiabatic invariant� J(�)wascalculated according to Eq.23. The num ericaland analyticalresultsshown in

the Fig.(a)are alm ostindiscernible,in (b)enlarged partofthe sam e plotispresented,where sm alldeviationsare seen.Itis

also im portantto m ention,thatfrom 100 phase pointsexactly 50 were trapped in the upperdom ain G 1,and 50 in the lower

G 2.

jectory is alm ost a straight line,so the initialaction is

equalto w + 1 in casewestartcloseto w = � 1,or1� w

in case we start close to w = 1. Consider the form er

case. Let the initialaction I0 (i.e., value ofw + 1 in

Fig. 9a)be equalto area ofthe separatrix loop in Fig.

9g.The phase pointisoscillating around slowly m oving

P1 pointuntilthe area ofthe separatrix loop S1(�)be-

com es equalto 2�I0 at som e m om ent � = ��. W here,

separatrix crossing occurs. Action undergoesgeom etric

jum p (which is sim ply [S3(��)� S1(��)]=2�. This geo-

m etricjum p istheanalog ofAT probability discussed in

[24,25]forthe caseofzero initialaction.Thegeom etric

jum p is accom panied by the dynam icaljum p sim ilar to

that discussed in Section II and Section IIIb. The dy-

nam icaljum p issm all(oforderof�)ascom pared to the

geom etric jum p. Butconceptually itisvery im portant:
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only dynam icaljum p leadstodestruction ofadiabaticin-

variancein the m odel.Indeed,ifwereversechangein �,

the phase pointwillreturn to itsinitialdom ain and the

geom etric jum p willbe com pletely cancelled. However,

dynam icaljum ps willnotbe cancelled,and atm ultiple

separatrix crossingsthey lead to slow chaotization (see,

forexam ple,[19]).Form ulasforthe dynam icaljum psin

the asym m etric case are m ore com plicated,asthere are

term s oforder � and � ln�. However,the probabilistic

capturein thiscaseisvery m uch di�erent.Considerthe

phase portraits in Figs. 9f,g. Suppose that not only �,

butalso � ischanging. Atthe m om entofcrossing,the

area S3 is dim inishing,while the areasS1;2 can behave

di�erently depending on evolution ofparam eters. Sup-

pose both S1;2 are increasing: � 1;2 > 0; � 3 < 0. De-

note asl1;2 the partsofthe separatrix below and above

the saddle point,correspondingly. There is phase ow

acrossl2 from the dom ain G 2 to G 1,and acrossl1 from

G 3 to G 2.The latterow isdivided quasi-random ly be-

tween G 2 and G 1:thephasepointleavingG 3 can rem ain

in G 2 or be expelled to G 2. This is "determ ined" dur-

ing the �rstturn around the separatrix.Afterthat,the

particlesaretrapped eitherin G 1 orG 2.Probability for

eithereventcan becalculated asintegralsoverthesepa-

ratrix partsl1;2 ([10]):

P1 =
I2 � I1

I1
; P2 =

I2

I1
; (24)

Ii(�;�) =

I

li

dt
@ �H

@�
=

I

li

dt

�
@H

@�
�
@H s

@�

�

; � = �t:

Hereintegralsaretaken along theunperturbed trajecto-

riesatthe m om entofseparatrix crossing (orlastcross-

ing the line � = � before the separatrix crossing),Hs

is the (tim e-dependent) value ofthe Ham iltonian H in

the unstable �xed point, �H denote the Ham iltonian H

norm alized in such a way as to m ake value ofthe new

Ham iltonian in the unstable �xed pointto be zero.Itis

possibleto calculatealltheintegralsanalytically,seethe

Appendix B.W e presentnum ericalexam ple in Fig. 11.

A setofN = 100 trajectorieswasconsidered with initial

conditions distributed in a tiny intervalofw,and with

�(0)= 0 (so initialactionswere distributed in a tiny in-

tervaloforder�:Ik = I0 + k�I,N �I � �; k = 1;::;N ;

alternatively,one can considera setofphase pointwith

equalinitialactions,butwith distribution ofphasealong

2� interval). Both � and � were changed;so after the

separatrix crossing a phase point can be trapped either

in G 1 orG 2.From thesetof100points,87 weretrapped

in G 1,while 13 were trapped in G 2. The di�erence be-

tween the �nalactions ofthese two subsets is approxi-

m ately I0,the initialaction ofpointsin the bunch.The

probability of87% is in good correspondence with the

theoreticalprediction,which gives P2 = 86;998 for the

probability ofcapture into the dom ain G 2. Possible ex-

perim entalrealization ofthis new phenom enon is again

BEC acceleration in opticallattices,butwith sim ultane-

ousm odulation ofthe lattice potentialdepth.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W ediscusseddestructionofadiabaticinvariancein sev-

eralnonlinearm odelsrelated to BEC physics.W e espe-

cially concentrated on the casesthathavenotbeen con-

sidered in the corresponding papers on BEC dynam ics

yet:thatis,when the initialaction isnotzero.

W e found thatthe generaltheory ofadiabaticsepara-

trix crossingsworksvery wellin the considered m odels.

Two aspectsofdestruction ofadiabatic invariance were

considered:quasi-random jum psin theapproxim ateadi-

abaticinvariantsand quasi-random capturesin di�erent

dom ainsofm otion atseparatrix crossings.

W e discussed quasi-random jum ps in the approxi-

m ateadiabaticinvariantsin them odelsdescribing Fesh-

bach resonancepassagein coupled atom -m oleculeBECs,

BEC tunnelling oscillationsin a doublewell,and nonlin-

earLandau-Zenertunnelling. Com paring with previous

analysisofthe abovem entioned m odels[25,26],the key

feature ofourapproach should be em phasized: the sys-

tem islinearized nearthehyperbolic�xed point,notnear

elliptic �xed pointsofthe unperturbed system .

Anotherim portantclassofphenom enaconsidered here

isprobabilisticcapturesintodi�erentdom ainsofm otion.

They werediscussed forthecaseofBEC tunnelling oscil-

lationsin a (sym m etric orasym m etric)double-welland

theNLZ m odelwith tim e-dependenceofthenonlinearity

�. Separated AT was discovered in the latter case. W e

suppose it can have experim entalapplications in BEC

m anipulationswith opticallattices.Theconceptualphe-

nom enon ofprobabilistic capture was �rstly discovered

in celestialm echanics(whilestudyingresonancephenom -

enain Solarsystem ).Itisinteresting todraw an analogy

between intricate phenom ena ofcelestialdynam ics and

phenom ena happening in m any-body quantum system s.

Conceptualphenom ena related to theclassicaladiabatic

theory (which includesboth adiabaticinvariantsand the

adiabatic (geom etric)phases)have recently becom e im -

portanttrend ofresearch in the highly interdisciplinary

BEC physics�eld (see[28,58,59,60]).W ehopethecom -

prehensive analysispresented in thispaperaddsim por-

tant contribution to understanding nonlinear dynam ics

ofBose-Einstein condensates.
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FIG .11: (Color online)Separated AT.W e took a bunch of100 trajectories with initialactions distributed in a tiny interval

oforder � (in the Figure: the bottom curve consists of100 initialtrajectories; the two upper curves consist of87 and 13

trajectories,correspondingly,and represent"snapshot" ofthetrajectoriesaftertheend ofsweeping param eters).Asparam eters

are changing,the separatrix (see Figs. 9d-f)m ovesdown,and crossesthe bunch.D ue to quasi-random division ofphase  ow

described in thetext,som eofthepointswerecaptured to theG 1 dom ain,whiletheotherto theG 2 dom ain.Asa result,phase

points undergo di� erent geom etric change in the action. After the capture,actions are conserved. Therefore,a phase point

can acquire two di� erent values ofthe adiabatic invariant. The di� erence between the values corresponds to the area ofthe

dom ain G 3 atthe m om entofseparatrix crossing,i.e. itisapproxim ately equalto the initialaction. The question ishow the

initialbunch isdivided,whatisthe probability fora phase pointto com e into eitherofthe two upperbunches.From the set

of100 points,87 were trapped in the upperbunch,while 13 in the bottom . Thisnum ericalresultisin very good accordance

with the theoreticalprediction forthe probabilities(24,37),which givesP 2 = 86:998 (see the Appendix B).In case ofnonzero

AT considered in [24,25],initialbunch would lie nearw = � 1 line,and there would be only one "� nal" bunch. Here,there

are separated bunches,which suggested usto introduce the term inology "separated AT".

15540381 and 16-04315 from the M inistry ofEducation,

Culture,Sports,Scienceand Technology,Japan,and also

in partby the21stCentury CO E program on \Coherent

O pticalScience".

V I. A P P EN D IX

A . A diabatic and im proved adiabatic

approxim ations

To consider change in the action during a separatrix

crossing,itisnecessary to introduce im proved adiabatic

invariantJ in addition to theordinary action variableI.

Im proved adiabaticapproxim ation isdiscussed in [10].

Let I = I(w;�;�); � = �(w;�;�) m od 2� be

the action-anglevariablesofthe unperturbed (�= const)

problem .The "action" I(w;�;�)m ultiplied by 2� isthe

area inside the unperturbed trajectory,passing through

thepoint(w;�)(provided thetrajectory isclosed;other-

wisetheareaofa dom ain bounded by thetrajectory and

lines� = 0;2� iscalculated).The "angle" � isa coordi-

nateon thesam eunperturbed trajectory.Itism easured

from som ecurvetransversaltotheunperturbed trajecto-

ries.Thechange(w;�)! (I;�)iscanonical(and can be

doneusingageneratingfunction which dependson �).In

the exactsystem (with _� = � 6= 0)the variablesI and �

arecanonically conjugated variablesofthe Ham iltonian

H = H 0(I;�)+ �H1(I;�;�); (25)

where H 0(I;�) is the initialHam iltonian E (w;�;�) ex-

pressed in new variables, while the perturbation H 1

com es from the tim e derivative ofthe generating func-

tion.In casetheangle� ism easured from som estraight

line � = const,onehasthe form ula [10]

H 1 =
1

!0

Z �

0

�
@E

@�
�

�
@E

@�

��

d�; !0 =
@H 0

@I
; (26)

wherethebrackets< ::> denoteaveragingoverthe"an-

gle" �.

Consider a phase point ofthe exact system with the

initialconditionsI = I0;� = �0.The adiabaticapproxi-

m ation isobtained by om itting thelastterm in (25)and

gives

I = I0; � = �0 +
1

�

Z �t

0

!0(I;�)d� (27)

.Im proved adiabaticapproxim ation isintroduced in the

following way. O ne m akes another canonicalchange of

variables(I;�)! (J; ). The change is O (�)� close to

the identity and in the new variables the Ham iltonian

hasthe form

H = H 0(J;�)+ ��H 1(J;�)+ �
2
H 2(J;!;�;�); (28)

�H 1 = < H 1 > = �
1

!0

Z 2�

0

�
1

2
�

�

2�

�
@E

@�
d�: (29)

Theim proved action variablecan be de�ned as
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J = J(w;�;�)+ I+ �u; (30)

u = u(w;�;�)=
1

2�

Z T

0

�
T

2
� t

�
@E

@�
dt; (31)

wheretheintegralistaken alongtheunperturbed trajec-

tory passing thepoint(w;�),T = 2�

!0

istheperiod ofthe

trajectory,and the tim e tism easured starting from the

point(w;�).Determ ined in thisway,< u > = 0.Theim -

proved adiabatic approxim ation isobtained by om itting

the lastterm in (29)and gives

J = J0;  =  0 +
1

�

Z �t

0

(!0(J;�)+ �!1(J;�))d�;

!1 =
@ �F1

@J
: (32)

B . P robabilities ofcaptures during separated A T

W e changeboth � and � linearly in tim e:� = �0 � �t,

� = �0 � ��t,� = 1:5;�0 = 25,�0 = 8. W e consider

a bunch ofN = 100 trajectories with initialconditions

wk = w0 + 0:02�k;�k = 0 (w0 = � 0:8) which im ply

distribution ofinitialactions in a tiny intervaloforder

�.Alternatively,one can considerinitialconditionswith

the sam e initialaction,but with distribution along the

angle variable �. In any case,from N trajectories,ap-

proxim ately P2N willbe captured in dom ain G 2, and

P1N in dom ain G 1.Asa result,aftersweeping value of

� to � 1 ,one obtains two bunches oftrajectories each

closely distributed along two di�erent values ofaction.

This is a new phenom enon in the context ofnonlinear

Landau-Zenertunnelling.

At the m om ent ofseparatrix crossing,phase portrait

lookslikeshown in Fig.9f.Phaseow from the dom ain

G 3 isdivided between G 1 and G 2. Itispossible to cal-

culateanalytically the probabilitiesofcapturesin either

dom ain. The separatrix crossesthe line � = 0 atpoints

w = wa;b,wa < wb and the line � = � at w = ws (the

unstable �xed point). These three m agnitudes (w a;b;s)

arethe rootsofthe equation

(_w)2 = 1� w
2
� (hs + ��w �

��

2
w
2)2 = 0; (33)

where hs isthe energy on the separatrix atthe m om ent

ofcrossing,and ��;�� are values ofthe param eters at

thism om ent(w = ws isthe doubly degenerateroot).In

otherwords,

_w = �

r

�
�2�

4
(w � wa)(w � wb)(w � ws)

2 (34)

Probabilitiesofcapture in eitherdom ain aregiven by

P2 =
I2

I1
; P1 =

I2 � I1

I1
;

I1;2 =
1

2

I

l1;2

dt
@ �H

@�
= � �

0
I
�
1;2 +

�0

2
I
�
1;2 = (35)

� �
0

Z w s

w a;b

dw
w � ws

_w
+

�0

2

Z w s

w a;b

dw
w 2 � w2s

_w
;

where lower lim its ofintegration for I1;I2 are wa and

wb correspondingly. Forvalue of _w one usesthe Eq. 34

which m akesthe integrandsin Eqs. 35 sim ple,and one

gets

�

2
I
�
1 = arcsin

�
� 2ws + wa + wb

wb � wa

�

� �=2;

�

2
I
�
1 =

p
� (ws � wa)(ws � wb)+ (ws + (wa + wb)=2)I

�
1;

�

2
I
�
2 = � arcsin

�
� 2ws + wa + wb

wb � wa

�

� �=2; (36)

�

2
I
�
2 = �

p
� (ws � wa)(ws � wb)+ (ws + (wa + wb)=2)I

�
2

Therefore,

P2 =
I2

I1
=
� �0(� � � �=2)+�

0

2
[� Qs + W s(� � � �=2)]

� �0(� � �=2)+ �0

2
[Q s + W s(� � �=2)]

;

� = arcsin

�
� 2ws + wa + wb

wb � wa

�

; (37)

Q s =
p
� (ws � wa)(ws � wb); W s = ws + (wa + wb)=2

In the num ericalexam ple presented in Fig. 11,�0 =

� 1,�0 = � � = � 1:5;at the separatrix crossing �� =

8:3863369,�� = � 3:0757753,hs = 0:3553544. It gives

wa � � 0:9239628,wb � 0:30155167,ws � � 0:4223149.

Theform ula (37)givesP2 � 86:998,which perfectly cor-

respondsto the num ericalresult(87% ).
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